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I'I INUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE I,IATER COHHISSION

Held ín the Office of the State Llater
Bismarck, North Dakota
February 14, 1966

Commission

MEMBERS PRESENT

R. P. Gal lagher, Více-Chai rman, l4andan
Gordon Gray, l4ember f rom Ual ley City
Henry Steinberger, I'lember f rom Donnybrook
Russell Dushinske, Hember from Devils Lake
Arne Dahl, GommÍssioner, Department of Agriculture 6 Labor, Bismarck
Mi lo ì.t. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary, Bismarck
others Present:
Fred
Cl

iff

J. Fredrickson,

Planning Coordinator, Valley City
Jochím, Special Assistant Attorney General, Bismarck

Vice Ghairman Gallagher opened the meetíng

at 9:20 a.m.

The Conmission members approved the
of December 10, 1965 as

14INUTES OF DECEMBER IO,

I965

minutes

APPROVED

circulated.

FOR
AND JANUARY,

Secretary Hoisveen reviev'red the f inancial
statements for December, l!6!, and
DECEMBER,
January 1966. There was discussîon on
1966
the contract fund and the advisabÌlity of
changing the law to permit the contract fund to become a continuing fund
similar to that feature previously included ín the Cormissionrs multiple purpose
fund which was replaced by the contract fund. lt was the consensus that efforts
should be made to enact legíslation to provide a continuing fund.
F INANC

IAL

STATEMENTS

1965,

It was moved by Commissioner Dahl, seconded by Conmíssioner
Steinberger and carried that the Financial Statements for
Decanber, 1965, and January, 1966, be approved.
Secretary Hoisveen stated that a hearing
in Mott relative to establishing
the Hettinger County Water Managenrent
District commensurate with the boundaríes
of Hettinger County. The Secretary recormended the establ ishment of a water
management distríct in view of the favorable hearÍng that was held.

ITATER MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
HETTINGER

COUNTY

-

was held

It r¡ras moved by Commissioner Gallagher, seconded by Conmíssioner Gray and carried that the Chairman and Secretary be
authorized and directed to issue an order establ ishing the
Hettinger County lJater l.lanagernent Distríct to include all
the area v,,¡thín the boundaríes of Hettinger County.

I

BOTT INEAU COUNTY I{ATER
MANAGEMENT D ISTRICT

managernent

district.

A request has been received frsn the
Bottineau County Cormissíoners that
hearings be held in Bottíneau County
relative to the establíshment of a water

It 'was moved by Cormissioner Steinberger, seconded by Commissioner
Dahl and carried that hearings be held in Bottineau County relative
to the establ ishment of a water management district.
STARK COUNTY T,'ATER
MANAGEI'IENT D ISTR ICT

district.

A request has been receÍved from the
Stark County Cormissioners that hearings
be held in Stark County relatíve to the
establ ishment of a water management

It was moved by Conmissîoner Gallagher, seconded by Conmissioner
Gray and carried that hearíngs be held in Stark County relative
to the establ ishment of a water manage,ment dístrict.
DRAINAGE
PROGRESS

Cormissioner Dushínske reported that on
last bJednesday and Thursday representatives of the State Game and Fish Department, Sport Fisheries and t{ildlife
Service, Soi I Conservat¡on Service and the State Water Commission met. I'lessrs.
Nelson and Jochím represented the State Water Commission. Thgfîrst day was
a frank, open discussion on the matter. The second day resulted in a Statement of lntent. Cormissioner Dushinske stated he signed the Statenrent of
lntent after consulting with the State l.later Cornmissionrs Attorney. He
stated that a report will be prepared in rough form by the field task force
and revie*ved by each of the agencies mentioned above for concurrence, and
furnished to the local sponsoring organizations in final forn as soon as t¡me
and weather permit, probably some time in May, 1966, but earl ier if possÎble.
tt was agreed by al I agencies represented on the task force that substantial
amounts of mitigation will be necessary to reduce the loss of wildlife
resources in the watersheds that would occur fron a program of channel improvements for flood prevention. At the suggestion of Mr. Jochim, the phrasing
th¡t¡gat¡ons will be necessarytrwas changed to rhritigatíons may be necessary.rr
A letter was sent to Senator Young from the Sweetwater-Dry Lake llater Hanagement D¡strÎct wherein ¡t is stated thatrrlt is hoped that all of the agencies
involved will cooperate so that a plan can be formulated by May of this year,
for the development of a watershed program through the Soil ConservatÍon
Service which would be acceptable to all agencies having an interest În this
area and which would also be acceptable to the ovüners of the area who are
presently damaged each year by flooding. lt is aìso the intent of the local
h,ater management district to also have its plan formulated by Hay of this
year and ready for împleÍlentation in the event there cannot be a !'ratershed
program worked out which would be tolerated by the local farmers and landowners.rr
The tlater Management Distr¡ct expressed a desire to have the State Llater Commission continue working on an alternative plan. They were ínformed by
Mr.Jochim that the State Water Gommission would not want to lnvest money in
a plan thât may not be used.
SWEETTTATER-DRY LAKE

PROJECT

9.

Conmissioner Dushinske stated that the
lrlater commission is committed to-particípate to the extent of
$11500. ln
answer to Conmissîoner DushÍnske¡s question as to the Cormîssiån'partícipating
wíth the hrater managenent districtrs ptans, Secretary Hoisveen ståted the
Cormission could but it trould be diff icult to make up a comprehensive plan
thêt might be discarded. This would be a waste of Commission funds. secretary
Hoisveen stated that a tentative cost estímate has been
ãnd is
available. Thís is not based on the detailed desÍgn and"orpl"t;
to make an estímate
of considerable accuracy would be a requirement. H" re-ernphasized that the
staff did not have time to spend on a design and plan if ¡ï is not goíng to
be put to use. He implied that an added work lo"à h", occurred ås a result
of our added activíties with the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the office of
Emergency Planning and the u. s. Department of lndian Affairs.

Cormissíoner Dushínske asked if the
should be advised that e tentatíve cost est¡mate is available to
them now and that after Hay, if they decide to not go along with the Government plan, to contact the Cornmission again. Dushinske furlher stated that
he had asked Mr. Jochim to prepare an õutline as to what the Cormission is
able to do in cash, servíces, etc.

district

Hoísveen stated that this pro. Secretary
would run to $l million and the
state waier Commission could not
possíbly consîder the project under our present financial structure without
adversely affecting the State l,later Cormissionrs program as provided by the
Legislature, He did indicate that the Commissíon stãtr woulä certaínly cooperate wíth the water management district to the fullest degree our
capabil ities would permit. The Commîssion discussed the tecñnical íties and
mîtigations as they related to the project.

ject

It was moved by Conmîssioner Dahl, seconded by Conrnissioner Gray
and carried that the statement of tntent be spread upon the
minutes (See Appendix A); that the Gommission approvä the action
of cormissioner DushÍnske at the meeting of the 3weetwater-Dry
Lake drainage project held in Devils Lake; and resolve that the
State Water Conmíssion, within its capabîl ities, wil I coordinate
the init¡ation and conduct of the field êct¡vitíes of the Task
Force establ ished at the February 10, 1966, meeting with the
Shreethrater-Dry Lake l,later Managenrent District and be respons ible
for the submíssíon of the report to the local sponsoríng agencies
within the Task Force.
LAKE ALICE DRAINAGE

AREA

Commissioner DushÍnske stated that the
Chaín Lakes District is a very small
h,ater managernent distrîct and does not
raise much in the way of taxes. Their problem is that the draínage comes
frorn the Turtle Mountains and Towner County and floods adjacent aieas to
these lakes. Arrangements have been made wíth Mr. LJíck of Valley C¡ty to
build a control structure. This problern results from the lakes iilling up
with water in the sprîng. The District urould líke to increase the s¡zé of
one of the bridges which is on the county line. This can be worked out w¡th
Ramsey and Towner Countíes. The problern in Benson County is that there are
four or fÎve bridges which would have to be enlarged or underpi'nned. Digging
out the coulee would make ît too deep and there then would have to be moiã

l0

capacity provided in the bridges. The proposal now is not to make it so
deep. Mr. Magnuson, a member of the chaín Li¡kes l.later Management Distríct,
talked to members of the state water cormission in regard to underpinnÍng the
bridges and securing Conrnission particípation. As soon as it is dry enoùgh
they want to do some dirt moving and underpin the bridges.
Secretary HoÍsveen stated that the Cormision does. not Pêrt.icipate in bridge construction. The Conmission has authority
to Participate in brídge construct¡on but has hesitated to do so because of
the number of requests that would be receÍved for such partícipation. The
cornmission does part¡c¡pate in other phases of thÍs type of woik, such as
channel improvement and it would appear as though underpinning vóuld fall in
the category of channel improvement as it is a ãirect result ãr tn"t actívity.
s

The Cormission discussed appointment of
brater managernent district board. The district häl been ¡nact¡ve and the County Commissioners have not appointed mernbers to the board
or staggered the terms of the membership as requîred by law.
members

to the

action until such time as the
local board is prepared to do ahead.

The cormíssion deferred any

It was suggçsted that letters be sent to the Gounty Commissioners relatíve to
the appointment of members to water management d¡stricts requesting thenr to
advise the cornmission of the appointment of members on the Board.
LUCCA

DRAIN

Secretary Hoisveen read a letter frorn the
So i I Conservat i on Serv i ce, u,h i ch I etter

was addressed to M. l. Skramstad, Chairman
Board, acknowledging receipt of a letter dãted
January 21, 1966, from the Drain Board that the local people have accepted
the biology report on the Lucca Drain and have agreed to comply with the
recorunended mitigation measures. HoÎsveen also read a letter from l{r.
Skramstad to the Soil Conservation Service agreeing to the necessary raetland

of the Barnes County Drain

mít igation.

CHANNEL

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had
wr¡tten to the Soil Conservation Service
regardíng the channel degradation occurring
on the Tongue Rîver cutoff. The Soi I Conservation Service has put in two
different structures which have been washed out. lt is the opînion of the
Conrnission that the Soil Conservation Service i¡hould be responsible for
installing a structure that will not wash out. The CormissÌon discussed the
Federal Gc'vernment turning over a project to the local entity without a test
perîod of two or three years following completion of a project. The consensus
definitely' favored a test períod.
TONGUE RIVER CUTOFF

MISSOURI RIVER BANK
STABILIZATION PROJECT

Senator would be

notified of

Secretary Hoisveen stated that in reply to
Senator Young's letter, he had stated that
the matter would be discussed at the State
trlater Cormissíon meet¡ng and that the
the commissionrs thinking on the matter.

il.

The Secretary foruarded to Senator Young the information he requested pertaining to the bank stabilization project. A presentation was made before the
llississippi Val ley Association convention in lrlashington, 0, C. on Missouri
River bank stabi I ization by Mr. Fredrickson.
Conmiss ioner Dushínske stated that the
reception of the presentat¡on on bank stabilization at the Hississíppi Valley
Assocíation meeting vras very favorable and received unsol icited support from
members of the Hissouri River basin states.

Mr. Fredrickson was then reguested

and

rev ier,,red the amendments to the l{VA p I atform as adopted by the Assoc jat ion .
One amendment referred to bank stabílization on navigable streams in generaì.

rìle urge that the Federal Government assume responsibility for
the construction, maintenance and operåtion of necessary bank
stab¡l izatíon and proÞctive works when increased (above
normal) bank erosion has been or is being caused by Federally
constructed or operate{projects on navigable streams.rl
Another amendment referred to bank stabil ization on the Missouri River.
rrAssumption

by the Federal Government of its responsibil ity
maintenance and operation of adequate
bank stabiì izatíon and protective works below main stem
Missouri River dams where increased bank erosíon has caused
or is causing damages to riparian lands, without cost to
local interests, pursuant to the provisi.ons of the Missouri
River Basin Project.rl

for the construction,

Bank erosion on the

t{issouri River was another

amendment

to the platform.

additional reauthorizations, íf necessary, for
carrying forward the construction, maintenance and operation,
at Federal expense, of the program for bank stabil ization
anct protective works along the M¡ssouri River below Garrison

rrRecommended

Reservo i

r.'l

Mr. Fredrickson stated that it appears
that the Corps of Engineers already has the authority to provide and maintaÎn
bank stabilization and erosíon protective works at 100 per cent Federal expense. tn the Report of the Missourí Basin Survey Commission is a study and
an ana'lysis of the Missourí River Basin Project, which had been authorized
five years before that tíme. Such authority was built in as a part of the
project itself. The authorization for the bank stabi I ization and its maintenance is a Federal government expense. Mr. Fredrickson stated that it was his
opinion that this bank stabilization problern should be presented to the
National Rivers and Harbors Congress, which includes members of Congress as
officers. The next meeting is June 7-10. lf that organization approves the
proposals, the Conmission will have a much better chance of having it
presented to Congress during the current or next session.
Cormiss íoner Gal lagher was

of the opinion

thât the present controversy v^ras the resul t of a misunderstand ing that can be
judiciously handled. Senator Young apparently feels that the Cornmission is

t2,

cr¡ticel

because the State

l{ater

Commission had

to

assume

the a.b.c.ts.

Secretary Hoisveen averred that Senator
Young deserves a tremendous emount of credit for getting this money for the
project. Hoisveen was of the opinion that Senator Young might feel the
Commiss¡on thought he should have el îminated the 'rcrr part and that the Conmíssíon holds hím responsible for not doing so, which, of course, is not the case,

Mr. FredrÍckson feltthat the

members

of

Congress from North Dakota sho u ld be sent a copy of the Report on the Missouri
River Bank Stabilization (which is attached to the minutes as Appendîx B).
Commissioner Steinberger recornmended that
the report to the State l,later Gonmission on Hissourî River Bank Stabil ization
dated February 14, 1966, be present,ed to the NatÍonal RÍvers and Harbors
Congress, and e copy be fon¡larded to the North Dakota Congressional Delegation.

Hr. Dahl leaves the meeting and stated
that he wanted to be recorded as voting trayerr on accepting and concurring
in the report.
Mr. Fredrickson stated that the Legis-

Research Commíttee had been requested to study the inequities of the
0êM requirements for bank stabilization of the Corps of Engineers on the
Missouri River in accordance wÍth a resolutíon passed by the State Water

lative

Cornm Ì

ss i on .

Cormissioner Dushinske stated thet

he

it is the mernbers of the entire State Water
Conrnissîon who are involved in this controversy and not just Secretary Hoisveen
and Mr. Fredrickson, who are the ones beíng criticized.
felt the people

l:30 p.m.

The meeting adjourned and reconvened at
Governor Guy and Commíssioner Dahl were not present.

MISSOURI RIVER
STAB

should know that

lL IZAT l0N

-

BANK

continued

It was moved by Conmissioner Steinberger, seconded by Commissioner
Dushinske and carried
That the Cormission accepts the report prepared by Fred J.
Fredrickson, Planning Coordinator for the State ülater Commission, on the l.{issourÍ Ríver Bank Stabil îzation dated
February 14, 1966:
2

3

That the Conunission
report;

commends

l{r. Fredrickson for the excellent

That the Cor¡mission confirms the assurances heretofore made
to the Corps of Engineers on the bank stabíl ization project
presently in progress;

l3

4. That the Cormission directs thât copies of this report be
sent to the Congress¡onaì Delegation of the State of North
Dakota;

5. That the Conmissíon directs that its staff present th¡s
report to the National Rivers and Harbors Congress to be
held in June;
6

of this report be mailed to the members of the
Legislative Research subcommittee on Local, State and Federal

That copies
Affa i rs .

(Commissioner Dahl had stated that he could not be present for the afternoon
session but voted'hys" on the Missouri River Bank stabilization report.)

Governor Guy enters the meeting.

It was ¡noved by Governor Guy, seconded
by Comi ss íoner Steinberger and carr ied
that the State l,later Conrni ss íon-epprove
the exploration of the Po ssibi I ity of
establ ishing a Missouri Basin Conmiss ion under P. L. 89 -80.

P.L. 89-80
BAS

rN

MtssouRt

CoMl.l rSS l0N

Governor Guy leaves the meeting.

lt was nroved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded
by Conmissioner Steinberger and carried
that the Commission noted that because of
the vast number of federal water projects
presently being undertaken, and proposed to be undertaken, in this
State, that it would be in the best ¡nterest of the State of North
Dakota and the State Water Commission that representatives from the
Stete Water Cormission meet with the Congressional Delegation of this
State with respect to these water problans.

MEETING LrITH CONGRESS

DELEGATION

IONAL

PRoBLEMS Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had
arranged a meeting with the Corps of
Engineers and interested local people
last Friday pertaining to the fìooding that has occurred below Bismarck as a
result of the high water releases made by the Corps of Engineers. High urater
releases have been made from the Garrison Reservoir during freeze up perÎods
in 1963, 1964 and 1965. tt was hlis opînion that the high releases caused the
flooding that has ínundated some J,!00 acres of bottom land. ln some cases ¡t
had cauied considerable hardship. lt has also negated the raising of alfalfa
in some of the low areas. At Fridayls meeting, Hr. Waara, Chíef of the Reservoir
Control Genter at omaha, reví er¿ued the program of the Corps and rel ated the
reason for the high releases to the need for power. The grouP that was Present
included public officials from Mandan and Bismarck and the State Penítentiary.
As a resujt of the meeting ¡t was agreed that the Corps of Engineers would
make releases on a uníform flow basîs during freeze up on a tríal basis ¡f the
period
did not exceed ten days. Freeze up occurs in the reaches of the Oahe
'R.seruoir
and extends northward as e result of the warm urater floring from the
reservoir. The fluctuation of the releases keeps the frazzle ice in an
êgitated condition which contributes to ice jams when it reaches the ice front.
MISSOURI RIVER FLOODING
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They also agreed to fly the area dail
during the freeze up period. They co
advise the landowners relative to the
Bureau and news media. They also agre
chasing flowage easements on lands in
tÍon would be based on 9C/" to 95% of t
st¡l I belong to the present oh,ner. They did not bel ieve there hras any danger
of ice damage in
spring unless therå
À."uy flours .*inl-r.orn the
Heart, roife and -the
Burnt Greek, which would""."
be compensated for by closing the
gate of the dam.

l"lr. Fredrickson stated that the farmers
could get relief from the inundation statute. This statute states
that inun-,
dated lands could be taken off the tax roll; however, the stetute does
not
state how long the lands can be Ínundated oi how often. The statute should
be amended. The commission-suggested that this be placed on
the agenda for
the next meeting and that this ñatter be taken-uf *ïtn tFr"-i"*
õ"partment.
ENGLISH cOuLEE

DlvERsloN

Grand Forks county t'/ater
l'lanagement District
Commission on

rhis_.project.

A letter was received from the Grand Forks
county watei Managernent District reguestlng_.'conrplete report on the Engr ish
Coulee survey. The Board would I ike to
know

what hel p

he Hater

fígures
and
budget ror 1967 . t{r. Ner son, ståte water conmi ls ion
working
wíth. these people frorn t¡me to time. (The conmissio
of the
Hoisveen describes what is
i:ot
divert "r"".)-'secretary
the water ín Engl ish Coulee. Hr. Nelson has
$500,000 for this project. lt would not be possible
to
particiPate in this project on a 40 per cent basís, as it would be too costly.
uníversity of North. Dakota might possibly be interésted in this project.
Cormissioner Gallagher bel ieved that their requcst is premature and the
Secretary averred that the Board should explore its own evenues of particîpation on this project. The Board of Administration and Highway Department
should
be interested in this project also.
They need these

It vras moved by corrnissioner Dushinske, seconded by cormissioner Gray and carried that the state Engineer confer wíth
the Grand Forks county lrlater l.ianagement Dîstrict on the
finances of thei r project and ask them to explore other
financial sources, and the university of ruorth Dakota.
701

The scope of the stare Development plan
will indicate the population, present
and projected, economic activiiy and
land use. The basíc data would then be ut¡l¡zed by all government agencies
ín developÍng plans in specialízed areas. The SËte watãr plan uould be an
elenent of the state Development Plan and prepared wíth 701 funds which provides
2/3 of the cost. lt is estimated that if a pianning divìsîon wai iormed withín
the commission the_cost would approximate $9b,000 aãnually for personnel
and related costs in the development_of a conprehensive ,i"t. *ät", plan.
The Commission discussed the '7ôlrrplan which is under ttre
¡urr'iJictíon of the
HHF Administration, a federal
Funds
under
the
Land,
water and con99e!9y.
servation Fund Act vúere on a 50-50
matching grant basis.
STATE DEVELOPMENT PLAN
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Commiss ioner Gal I agher suggesed that
Mr. Fredrickson and Mr. Jochim go over the two acts and see wtrîãtr would be
best for the State l,Iater Conrniss ion to proceed under.

The conmission recormended that the staff be
study th¡s matter and place it on the agenda
meet i ng.

directed to

for the next

ADJUSTMENTS

Secretary Hoisveen stated that the Conmîssion has employed some additional engineers
to take care of part of the work loaã.
As a resul! it was obvious that an adjustment of salaries was needed in the
Commission. A Conm¡ttee of three ernployees of the State Water Conuníssion was
appointed to 90 over the salaries and make adjustments. Secretary Hoisveen
stated that he had also made several recommendations whích included department heads and recommended that the adjustments be made effective Febrlary
I, 1966, to June 10, 1967 in accordancê with the lístings.
SALARY

It was moved by cornmiss ioner Gray, seconded by Gonmissioner
steinberger and carried that the commission approve the pro-

posed

salary adjustment.

lN
AQUIFERS

Secretary Hoîsveen stated that sítuations
have developed în North Dakota which have
indicated a need for water injection
research for some of the groundwater
aquifers in North Dakota. Hoisveen explained the success of aitificial
recharge in the Hinot area and the need for such a study in the Fargo and
Southwest Fargo area. A preliminary meeting has been carried on w¡[h the
North Dakota State-University Engineering Department pursuant to the study.
There is a possibility that the injection studies can be a cooperatíve venture
with the State University and the Water Resources Research tnstitute located
at that University. The lnstitute will ask for a Federal grant which has to
be matched at the local level. The State University has indicated a willingness to put ¡n $5,000 on this study and the lnstitute would part¡c¡pate to
the extent of $15,000. The estimated cost of the project would be $3o,ooo
for the first year. Secretary Hoisveen stated that this project would take
three or four years. They are required to notífy the Washington, D. C. office
by l'1arch I st. Hoisveen reconunended that the hlater Cormíss ion partic¡pate to
the extent of $10,000 for the first year of the water injection program.
Should the study appear to be of value, ¡t ¡s anticipated that the State
llater Cormission would be requested to pärt¡c¡pate in the continued study.
WATER INJECTION STUDIES
NORTH DAKOTA

It was moved by Commissioner Gray, seconded by ConmissÍoner
Steinberger and carried that the State LJater Commission
partic¡pete in the water injectíon study in cooperat¡on þ,,¡th
the State Univerísty and the t{ater Resources Research lnstitute
to the extent of one-third of the study cost.

and was

of

BELOW
PLAI'¡TS

Secretary Hoisveen stated that he had
checked into heat pol lurion and îrs
possible effects on the Missouri River
the opinion that a yrater heêt study would be beneficial to the

HEAT POLLUTION STUDY
RIUER POtlER

ltlss0uRl

t6

l,later Gorunissíon and industries as Ít concerns the steam generating plants
that are being built, and proposed plants, near Stanton, North Dakota. He
indicated that the U. S. Air Force is using infrared devices for detecting
human life in Vietnam jungles. He sa¡d this device caused him to discuss
the matter with the U. S. Geological Survey. They are currently using these
devices for mapping and bel ieve they could use them for water heat detection.
Photography ís used in connection w¡th the heat detect¡on devices. Black and
white, or color, film is used to capture the light reflection process,
responsible to the right wave length range, and detects heat radiation in
the temperature range of interest. A thermistor-type sensing element responds
electrically to the moisture vapor present in the atmosphere along the path
of the aircraft. Basin Electríc, which operates a large plant on the l,lissouri
River, is interested in this study. 0ther companies, no doubt, would aid
in the study. A study of this type r¡ould enable the tlater Conmissíon to anshrer
questions as to heat pollution in the llíssouri River and would be useful in
determining desirable locations for industry, and avoid heat problerns.

It bras moved by Gormissioner Gal lagher, seconded by Commissioner Steinberger and carried that the Cormission directs
the State Engíneer to proceed with a research study on heat
pol I ution in the MÎssouri River.
GARRISON DIVERSION

DISTRICT

CONSERVANCY A resolution was received from the Garrison
Diversion Conservancy Distr¡ct exPressing appreciatíon for the assístance the

RESoLUTIoN

conservancy Dís

tlicísrnce rhe Distr':1";:,*::;:"Î:i'ìi'?lu!l'

ilï:"5-

that úhe Garrison Diversion Conservêncy District Resolution be made
a part of the minutes. (See Appendix C.) lt was further recorilnended that the
State Water Commissíon acknowledge receipt of the Resolution.
commended

Letters were received from G. G.

Stamm

of the Bureau of Reclamation, Stuart Udall, Secretary of the lnterior, and
Kenneth Hcrlum, Assistant Secretary of the lnterior, acknov'lledging receipt of
a resolution adopted by the State LJater Conmission În 0ctober. The acknowledging parties indicated full support towards obtaining the appropriations needed
for construction funds for the Garrison Diversion Unit.

The County Commissioners of l'lcLean County
have requested the state Ùlater commission
couNTy-ttIDE
for a county-¡¡ide groundwater study.
sTuDy
The Commissionts share would be $9'500
annually for this ground water study and
it would be matched by the County. The funds provided by the County and
State lrlater Conmíssion would, in turn, be matched by the U. S. Geological
Survey Ground l,later Branch.

FoR
GRoUNDITATER

MCLEAN COUNTY REqUEST

It was moved by Conrmissioner Steinberger, seconded by Commissioner Gal lagher and carried that the State t{ater Cornmission participate in the HcLean County ground water study-

t7

ttATER

RlcHfS

ication of Mike Dolajak, Dickinson
to dîvert l2ï"acre-feet of water from a
well for the purpose of irrigatÍng 70
acres of land bras presented to the
The appl

#1088
Commission

by the Secretary for consideration.

The State Engineer, l{î lo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recornmendation thereon for
120 acre-feet to ¡rrigate /0 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner Gray,
seconded by Commissíoner Gallagher and carried that the application be epproved and the permit granted for the diversion of 120 acre-feet to irrigate 70
acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permít.

#1306

The appl ication of t't. C. Dodge of Keene,
to divert 40 acre-feet of water from
unnamed channel tributary to Dimmick Lake
40 acres of ìand uras presented to the Cornmission

for the purpose of irrigating
by the Secretary for consideration.

The State EngÍneer, Hilo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
40 acre-feet to irrigate 40 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner Gray,
seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and carried that'the appì ícation be
approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 40 acre-feet to irrigate
40 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

application of Norman Hell, Ross,
to divert 40 acre-feet of water from
Unnamed Lake for the purpose of irrigating
20 acres of land bras presented to the Conunission by the Secretary for

#1327

The

consideration.

The State Engineer, Milo bl. Hoisveen,
having considered the application and made his recommendation thereon for
40 acre-feet to irrigate 20 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner Gray,
seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the application be
approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 40 acre-feet to irrigate
20 acres of land, as subject to such conditions as indicated on the permit.
The appl ícatíon of J. F. Weekes, Mclntosh,
South Dakota, to divert 600 acre-feet of
wâter from Unnamed Intermittent Draw tributary to Cedar River for the purpose of irrigating 222 acres of land was
presented to the Conmíssion by the Secretary for consideration.

#1335

The State Engineer, Milo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recommendation thereon for
ZZ2 aére-feet to irrigate 222 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner
Gray, seconded by Commissioner Gallagher and carried that the application as
modifÍed by the recommendation of the State Engineer be approved and the permit
granted for the diversion of 222 acre-feet to irrigate 222 ac.res of land,
subject to such conditions as indicated on the permÎt.

t8

#1341

The application of the City of Dickinson
to divert 200 acre-feet of water frorn
the Heârt Ríver for the purpose of
írrigating the cíty golf course - 56.5 ecres of land - was presented to the
Conrnission by the Secretary for consíderatíon.

The State Engineer, Milo t'l . Hoisveen,
having considered the appl ication and made his recormendation thereon for
ll2 acre-feet pìus 88 ecre-feet evaporation and storage, a total of 200
acre-feet to irrigate 56.5 acres of land on the city golf course, it was
moved by Conmissioner Gray, seconded by Conmissíoner Gal lagher and carried
that the appl ication be approved and the permit granted for the diversion of
200 acre-feet to irrigate 56.5 acres of land on the city golf course, subject
to such conditions as indicated on the permit.

#13\2

ication of Robert Raney, Drayton,
t¡80 acre-feet of water from
the Red River to irrigate 1280.8 acres
of land hras Presented to the Conmission by the Secretary for consideration.
The appl

to dívert

The State Engineer, Milo lJ. Hoisveen,
havÍng considered the appl ication and made his recormendatíon thereon for
480 acre-feet to irrigate 1280.8 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner
Gray, seconded by Cormiss ioner Gal lagher and carried that the appl icatíon
be approved and the permít granted for the diversion of 480 acre-feet to
irrigate 1280.8 acres of land, subject to such conditions as índicated on

the permi t.

#1343

ication of Ralph L. Harmon,
Carrington, to divert 600 acre-feet
of water from wells to irrígate 400 acres
of land was presented to the Cormission by the Secretary for consideration.
The appl

The State Engineer, Hílo W. Hoisveen,
having considered the applicatíon and made his recornnendation thereon for
600 acre-feet to ¡rr¡gate 400 acres of land, it was moved by Conmissioner
Gray, seconded by Commíssioner Gallagher and carried that the applîcation be
approved and the permit granted for the diversion of 600 acre-feet to
¡rrigate 400 acres of land, subject to such conditions as indicated on the
perm i

t.

#l3l¡4'

of Kerrnit Perhus,
Marshall, to divert 190 acre-feet of
hrater f rom interm¡ttent dry stream,
tributary to the Knife River, to irrigate 95 acres of land was presented to
the Corunission by the Secretary for consideration.
The applicatÍon

The State Engineer, Mìlo tl. Hoisveen,
having consídered the application and made his recornmendation thereon for
95 acre-feet to irrigate 95 acres of land, it was moved by Commissioner Gray,
seconded by Conmissioner Gallagher and carried that the appl ication as

t9

mod¡fied by the recormendation of the state Engineer be approved and the
permit granted for the diversíon of 95 acre-feét to irrlgäte 95 acres of
land, subject to such condítions as îndicated on the p.rÃi t.
The meeting adjourned

at 3:l! p.r.

ec re ta

ATTEST:

Gove

rnor- Cha

rme

ry
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APPENDIX A

statement

of lntent of

the North Dakota Game and Fish Deparùrcnt, S¡ll Conservaand Ùrlldl lfe and t{orth Oå¡-te Stitã yaier
comlssion for the prelfmlnary lnvestlgatton of the feaslbi¡¡ty of ¿evãiãpd;-;i
'
e watershed plcn for the E&nore-starh¿eather uatershed.

tion Servicc,

of Sport Fishcries

Eureau

isted agênclcs agrec to cstabl lsh a tcsk force cornposcd of
lepresentat¡v€5 of the¡r ågencíes to e¡<anlne the water¡hed to determlne criterla
The abovc I

for

the conservation of
The obJectÍve

of

wlldllfe hab¡tåtr, çlcxd control ,

the strdy

will

dralnage, and land resosr.G€s.

be to preparc å report outlínlng the findtngs

of the task force for the consideration of the sponsoring local organizations.
PossÌbilitles of enhancãËnt of wildlife hrb¡tat wlll be lncluded in the report

If

found.
The report

wlll

be prepared

ln

rough form by the

fletd task force

and

of the above eg€ncles for @ncurrqtce and furnishcd to the local
sponsoring organizations ln fincl fom es soon as ttmc and weathcr permit, probably somc tlne ln llay, 1966 but earller lf posstble.
reviewed by each

The agenciesr

ground inspectlon,

q,r'ners. lhe r,ork
weather pemlts f

wlll

exanlnc the watershed by approprlate mêans such

aerlal

wlll

reconnalssance and possibly contect

with locat land-

be done as sooúr âs transportation can bc arranged

icld opêretidts.

The task force wll

I

as

and

exanlne the possÍbil

ltles

for the sonstructlon of major channel inprovercnts, flood detention. ireas and
maJor lateral dralnage facllities. E:taryles of small wetlands whtch can be
dralned and feaslble nttlgatlon meesures for wlldllfe håbltet nlrlch may ba lost
wlll be clted and ldentlfl€d as to locatlon on r ss,rple basis.
It is agreed by all agcnclcs rcprcscntGd on thc task forcc that substantlal
alnol¡nts

of mitlgat¡-;ä

in the watersheds

to reduce thc loss to wlldllfe resorces
that tould occur fro¡¡ a prograì of channel lnprovmcnts for
be nece¡sary

flood prêventlon.
Thê

the

state ¡låter Cmnlsslm

fleld act¡v¡tles of

ll

co-ordlnate the lntt¡etlon and conduct of
the task force and be rêspdr3lble for the subnission of
wf

2t

lt ls the understanding of
the agencles that the sponsorlng local organlzatlots wlll revlcn and dlscuss the
report prepared by these agencles wîth a nqrber of affected landowners wlthln the

the report to the local sponsoring organÍzatÍons.

watersheds.

It is the opinion of the Soil Gonservât¡on
watersheds rrlould be authorlzed by the Congress
f rom

nor provldlng:

(a)

The report prepared by the task

Scrvice that a plan

for

ln approximately 2 to 2f

thc
ycars

force is acceptable to the sponsors and

affected landoryners.

(b)

Thet thc State Soïl Conscrvation Cormittec upuld establlsh a high

for plannÎng to

(c)

priority

these watcrshds.

The sporsoring

local organlzrtions provlde adcquate assurance tlìåt thcy wlll

in fact ínstall, oporats

and maintâ¡n bratcrshed ¡,¡orks

of

lrprovencnts

lf

they are

devel oped.

(d)

Funds

arc available f rom the U. S. Govcrrmcnt for c¡nstructlon.

S

lgned

2not6

s/ Arthur H. Crattv

Date

s/ Burton U. Ror¡nds
Tor the Bsrcau of Sport Flsherles
Ùlildl

ife

sf Vl lbur Eoldt
-TõFlF-ÍotiFoãkotå
Ga¡p ô Flsh

2/tot6É,
ô

Date

2no16
Date

Dcpartmcnt

s/ i. L. Ù¡shlîske
for thc tlorth Dakota Statc Wrter
Ccr¡ní ss

ion

2lto16
Date
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¡ìEPORT
TO

STATE þJATEß COI¡II ISS IO¡.!
0t'¡

I{ISSOURI RIVER BAIIK STABILI ZATION
February llt, 1966

¡. North Dakota is

concerned over e serious problen lnvolving the

application of the so-called Corps of Engineerst (a), (b) and (c)
assurances

of local cooperation to a bank protection

and

ttabilization

project of non-continuous arees along the llissouri River. This lmprovement
and

is necessitated becauce of eroslon

caused by greatly fluctuatlng

highly irregular releases of silt-free wâters frqn the Garrison

Reservoir. Spelled out, these asiurânces,

when supPlied

ln connestion

with a local projectr require that the sponsoring agarcy shall -

"(a) provide without cost to the Lh¡ted States al I
lands, easements, ând rights-of'+ray nece3sary
for the constructlon and operation of the
proj ect

;

"(b) hold and save the Unlted States free frqn
damages due to the constructlon works;
tt(c) maintain and operate al I the works after
csnpletion in accordañce with regulations
prescribed by the Secretary of the Army.r¡
2,

Compllance

with these requirements in connection with the con-

struction of a local Project may be considered reasonable. Uhen it
cqnes to a river project havlng basinwlde slgnlficance, such as the

llissouri River Basin, with a

number

of

maln stem dams maintalned and

for flood control and navigation
as maJor project PurPoses, the situation is altered. lt then becomes
an unreasonable and inequltable requlrement. The need for channel
operated by the Federal Goverrment

river shaping in the l'lissouri River
becomes necessary because of thc Federal operatlon of the reservoirs,
such as the Garrlson Reservoir, wtrich releases silt-frea rúaters thereimprovement, bcnk Protection and

f rom.
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-23. For the record, ít should be rìoted that the comprehenslve plan
for flood control, navigation and other PurPoses in the Hissouri
River Basin, authorized by the Flood Control Act approved June 28, l93B
(p. L.75-761), as amended
approved Decønber

and supplanented by the Flood Control Act

22, lJ¿t4 (P. L. 78-534),

was

further nodified by the

10, 1963 (P. L.8S-253), "to include
banl< protectíon works at or below the Garrison Reservoir as in the
discretion of the Chlef of Englneers and the Secretary of the Army may
Flood Control Act approved Oecember

be found necessåry,

at

an estimated cost

of

$3,000,000.11

for the ilissouri River bank protection
works, the Senate Gommittee on Publ ic t'lorks in Senate Report No. 648,
4. ln its

statement on the need

SBth Congress,

lst Session, said:

trPrior to Gonstruct¡on of the Garrison Dam the waters
of the HissourÍ River were heavily laden with silt and
sediment to the point that, while bank erosion díd occur,
it was very minimal, and usually for each loss of land
there ¡ras a corresPonding accretlon or gain in the area.
ttith the constructlon of Garrison Dam, the sediment is
deposited in reservoir, and the releases from the
reservoir are virtually s¡lt free and they degrade the
channel and erode the banks doulnstream from the dam
êt a considerable rate. lt is estimated that about
640 acres of good river-bottqn land in North Dakota is
lost annual ly along the l'tissouri River belovu Garrl son
Dam

through bank erosion.

cormittee realizes that the State and the oùrners
of the bottorn lands belor the Garrison Dam are being confronted vr¡th a serious problern. lt is not believed that
the necessary bank stabilization works can be constructed
under the exist¡ng authority for the Hissouri River Basin,
and the committee reconmends language that would clarify
that authority, but that a limitat¡on of $3 million be
placed on the projected works to correct the present
rrThe

s i tuat i on. ¡l

5.

I

n a statement to the House cornmi ttee on þpropr í at ¡ ons cons ider i n9

public works appropriatlons for 1966, the Corps of Engineers shotred that
the Missouri River Bank Stabl I ization project had a benefit-cost rat¡o
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-3of 1.3 to l,

and the

justificatlon contalned the following information:

rrBank

protection improvsnents are necessary to prevent
destructive bank erosion which is concentrated at several
locations along the Hissourî Rlver between the Garrison
Dam and the 0ahe Reservoir. ln earlier years, loss of
land due to erosion was offset by replacsnent of land

due

to accretion.

Hourever, replacernent

of

accret¡on

land in the reach bctvrcen Garrison and Oahe has bcen
largely eliminatcd due to retention of silt in upstreâm
reservoirs. The erosion ls currently Ect¡ve ônd severe
in several arcas in this rcach, and the authorized
project wîll stabillze the banks and prevent further
loss of agricultural land in thesc areas.

tlrlth funds requested for flscal ycar 1966 stabilizat¡on improvements required ln the Square Butte area and
part I of the Lake llandan areå will be completed and construction in the Fort Clark arca will be ¡n¡tiated,
'Ìlon-Federål costs. - The investnrent requi red of
local interests to init¡ate and construct this project
is estimated at S5r000 for all lands, easements, and
rlghts-of-+ay. Local lntcrests arc required to operate

thc proJect upon completíon. The annual
cost for operat¡on and maintenance ls estlmated at
and maintain
$45,000.

rStatus of local cooperatíon. - The State of North
Dakota has officially assumcd sponsorship of the project
and will furnlsh all lands, easements, and rights-of-vray
necessåry for construct¡oûì. The necessary lands and
rights-of+ray for area 5 hava been provided and other
areas will be made avallable before construction is

initiated.rr

6.

By every measure

the operetÍon

in equlty, relief

of the Gerrison or

froçn bank erosion due to

any main stqn reservoir on the

Missouri River,

is a Federal responsibllity ås a part of the basin

project. lt is

understood

that in the case of river construct¡on to
benefit only navigation or prevent shore erosion, maíntenance of the
protection worlcs or channel improvanents ís assumed by the United.States.
lf this is a correct statenent, then it
pol

r^rould appear

that

such

icy should apply as well to the l4lssouri Rlver Basin prdect,

where

the development is basinwide and the benef¡ts to flood protect¡on

and

navígation are no more idcntifiable than where the entire development

25

-4is for navigation or beach protection. lJhether the danages involved
are from eros¡on by ocean or riverrs motion should make no difference
in the liability for

damages

due

to

Federal construction and operation.

7. Entîre1y aslde from the situation as interpreted by the Corps of
EngÍneers under âuthorizing leglslatlon, it is suggested that disregard
by the constructing agency

of the netural

and probable injurious,

foreseeable consequences becqnes an element

or

even antlcipation

of negligence. Foreseeability

of natural conSequential

danages

to

downstream

riparian lands, of such a character that an ordinary prudent
ought tO have foreseen as

likely to occur, Surely

Person

can be Cons¡dered

of the actor, for which the tortfeasor is accountable. Such attitude apPears to be gaining suPPort of courts in clvil
lìtigation involvlng damages to person or ProPerty.
negligence on the part

8. ln North 0akotars situation it ls estimated that annual maintenance
of the author¡zed bank stab¡lizatíon works will be l*T,.o¡ the construct¡on
cost.

The State ldater Corrnlssion and the affected l'rater l'lanagenent

District have already unden¡ritten an annual cost of $45,000. This ln
¡tself is no staggering liability, but the authorization is perhaps
less than one-tenth of the cost of the channel and bank improvements
required between the Garrison and 0ahe reservoirs. 0n that basis the
liability could become rather substantial. Although Ît has been
suggested

that the chances for being called upon to perform maintenance,

for minor repairs, is rer¡rote, the liability remains a PerPetual
charge requiring provision for honoring the obligation when and lf dsnanded.
except
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9. lt

(b), in rnst

might be admitted that assurance (a) and even

instances,

are not too onerous. Assurance (c), ho,.cver, must certainly be considered
an unJustr unreasonable and inequitable requircmcnt
connectíon

with channel

ímprovenænts

or

of local interests in

bank protection and stabllízation

uorks on the llissourl Rlver where the maJor purposes

of the over-âll basin

project are for navigation and flood coñtrol.

¡0.

U¡th over half a century of cxperíence ín the construct¡on of more than

300 dams and reservolrs on the Nationrs major, minor, navígablc and un-

navlgable streams, thousands
improvennnts, the Corps
bank erosÍon

works.

Such disregard

and channel

Englneers rn¡st long since have learned that

ís the natural

that local ¡nterests
works

of

of miles of levees, floodwalls

and probable

of the obvious

impoundment

should not be condoned by requiring

assune the burden

to protoct agalnst erosion

result of operatîng

of matntainlng

danage

bank

stabilization

frqn water releases from Federally

constructed and operated reservoirs.
I

l. lt ¡s not proposed to seek modiflcation of the assurances provlded

by the

State to the Corps of Engineers ln connection wlth the authorized bank

stabll lzatlon proJect nov under construction. The Congress should, houever,
be urged

to

revie¡¡ and revíse

its pollcy adopted

J0 years ago governing

such inprovements and make such modif icatlons therein as

equity would

dictate.

justice

and

There undoubtedly are many areas and baslns

in

the

tlisslsslppi Ualley and elsewhere whích have problerns slmilar to those.' of
North Dakota. ['le should endeavor to propose a solut¡on therefor.

12.

of the l{issourl ßiver the sltuatíon ls
sonenhat different from other basins. lt appears that the Corps of Englneers
In the case of the main stem

already ìs authorîzed to provide and maintain bank stabîlization and erosion
protective works at l0Ø Federal expense. Such authority seemingly

built into

was

the llJssourl Rlver Basln Project as and when developed by the
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-6Corps and authorlzed by Congress by the Flood Control Act

13.

The

of

of l9¿ll.

l'llssouri Basin Survey Cormisslon, created by Executlve order

No.

3, 1952, and modlfted and
revised February ll, 1952, composed of three tll¡te/ States Senators, three
United States Representatives, and fíve publíc members, ín lts Report sub10318

Preside¡rt Harry S. Truman, dated January

m¡tted to the President January 12, 1953, analyzes the many provisions of the
then authorized Mlssouri ßlver Basln ProJect. Under Part V of the Report,

2r,at bottom of page !1, is found thls staternent:
Itost by purpose. -- 0f the Federal cost of approximately
llt b¡ll ion dollars, about 29 percent would be spcirt for irrfgatíon, 2B percent for agrícultural measure5r23 percent for flood
control, l! percent for polrer, 2
gation, ? per-

Chapter

,

f ish and wi ldl

14.

ife puraoses.rr (Emphasls suppl ¡e/).

The Report contlnues

Prograrsrr under Part

îts

and the balrecreat ion,

rrEconomic Appraisal

V, and in Chapter

of Current and Proposed
5r t5harlng of Costr"on page l0!,

is shot^m rTable l.--Divislon of costs betrveen thc Federal Government and
non-Federal sources for resource projects, Mlssouri Baslnrrr which índicates
that the cost of construction, operatfon, maíntenance and replacenent of
rllain stsn erosion control'r would be borne by the Federal

percent. Th¡s table has been reproduced and ís

shown on

Governrænt 100

the next page.
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15.

The foregoing information from

Commission, which so

the Report of the l,lissouri Basîn

far as can be ascertaîned has not

Survey

been modified, no

for and explaîns the ¡n¡t¡al positlon of the Englneers in
its cormunication to the Comrísslon regardlng the bank stabil ization project authorized by P. L. æ-253, to the effect that no assurances of local
doubt accounts

cooperation would be requlred in connection therewith.

16' At the Cormissionrs dlrection, Hilo Ì,1. Hoisveen, its Secretary and
Chief Engineer, and íts planning Coordlnator (the writer) appeared before
a Cormittee of the North Dakota Leglslatlve Research CocmÍttee which met in
Fargo' on January 2l-28, 1966, and
bank stabi I izatíon

made

e presentat¡on of the Hissourl Rlver

probløn. That'{omittee

expressed concurrence

with the

position of the Con¡nission as related at that m€et¡ng.

17.

0n February

6-8,

1966,

ät the 47th Annual tleeting of the Hissíssippi

valley Assocíation, atterided by rore than 1,000 delegates, Mr.

Hoisveen

writer, at the directíon of the Cor¡missíon, made preser¡tatlons on
the subject problem to the lO0-menber lJater Resources Projects Gocmittee,

and the

and also attended the del iberations

of the 5O-rnember Resolutíons

The trvo Cormittees and the Conventlon adopted three amendments
)'lVA

Platform.

The

first of

these would apply

Conmittee.

to the

to all navîgable streams

1966
and

said:
ri'le urge

that the Federal

for the construction,

Government essuÍe responsibll

lty

malntenance and operation of necessary
bank stabfllzltlon and protectíve works when íncreased
(above normal) bank erosion has been or is belng caused by
Federal ly constructed or operated projects on navigable
streams.ll

It was learned that there are serious bank erosion
River,

Red

problans on the Arkansas

River, and Lorrer Míssissippi Rlver where cut-offs are made,

and

that the affected States would be greatly ¡nterested tn modlfication of the
congressional policy requlrlng assurances of local cooperatlon .
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18.

The

other t¡vo amendments to the Platform apply specifícally to the

Hissouri Rlver. These read:
Bank stabíllzation.--rßssumpt¡on by the Federal Government of
its responsibil íty for the construction, ma¡ntenance and
operatíon of adequate bank stabillzation and protective
,¡rcrks belo'yl maín stem Híssouri River dams where increased
bank erosion has caused or is causing damageg to riparian
lands, wíthout cost to local interests, pursuant to the

provisions of the l{issouri f{iver Basin Project.rl

additional reauthorízat ions, if
nece!¡sary, for carrying foruard the construction, maintenance and operatlon, at Federal expense, of the progran for bank stabil ízation and protect¡ve r+orks along
the l.lisso¡rl Rlver belo'r Garrison Reservoir.r¡

Bank erosion.--rrRecqrmended

of the Þlfssouri Basln States
vigorously endorsed these amer¡d¡rents and pledged his support thereof before

A former leadíng

congress

19.

ional

mevnber

cocmi

of

Gongrcss from one

ttees.

There appeared

to be genulne support of

MVA mernber

States

for npdifica-

tíon of the congressional policy regarding assurances of local cooperation
în connection with maln stern bank stabil ization r¡orks on navigable streams.
The sor¡thern-most States have even

gr€ater problans ín connection wlth

streambank erosion than upstream States.

in this sltuatíon is to ascertain
the most affected States and the rost loglcal me¡rùers of Congress will ing to
20. lt

would appeår that the next step

sponsor and support

leglslation toE ccorTrpl ísh the desired leglslative

modification of the policy involved.
lìespectful I y

submi

tted,

4g(r,#nAsh#"*,Coordinator
Planning
State tlater Cormiss ion

3l
APPENDIX

E.E

C

T.qLUItqA.

EXPRESSIIG APPRECIATIOI{ TO THE IIORÎH DAKOÎA STATE IúATER COIT{ISSIO}I
ADOPTEII BY
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
GARRI SOII DIVERSION COiISERVA]ICY DI STRI CT

l{over¡ber 19,

1965

the tlorth Dakota Stâte Uater Cqmisslon has been of
to the Garrison Dlversion Conserven!! Distrlct
aisistance
t."*nJoJ.
r¡nl" it organlzed the Dlstrist ln July, 195F, ln many different
lltlEßEAS,

ways lnclud ing:

to the 0istrict¡
for the olstrlct office and the usc

l.
2.

Provlding financlal as3¡stancc

3.

Providing technlcel as¡¡ståncc and guidance to the Distrlct
In its oõerations and in natters relatlng to the Garrlson
Dlverslon Unit;

Providing offlce 3Påce
of varlous off ice equiPrcnti

4. Assisting in organizing lrrigetlon in the Garrlson Diversion
Unlt area¡

with the Dlstrict in furtherlng.the Garrison
Divärslon únlt authorizatlon in Congress and elsewhere;
to the6. Providlng leadershlp and guldance, not only
to othar
but
0lgtrict,
Gonservancy
Garrlson'Dlversion
gioups in matters relatfng to the Garrison Dlyersion Unit
ãnd other aspects of the vrtter resourccs projects of
concern to tÍre Garrlson Diver¡ion Conservåncy District¡

5.

Cooperating

by the Board of Dlractors of the
ln meeting-duly- asscnbled in
Distrlãt
earrison Divers ¡ãi õons"rvrncy
l1f¡5'that thls Board
of^lbvenbcr,
day
l9tÉ
this
fã.go, ]torth Dalota,
t¡erãUi expresses to the ilorth Daki¡ta State Uater Go¡rmlsslon its most
,¡ni"l." aþpreciation for the ass lstence, counsel,Diversion
.tdvice, guldance,
Gonservåncy
ît has extended to the Garrison
ãnJ
in July'
establlshcd
was
"oop.rat¡on
District in its activities since the Distrlct
NOLr, IIIEREFORE, BE

lT

RESoLVED

1955, and

to

BE

lT

RRTHER RESOLUED

thst

soPy

of th¡s rEtolutlon

be forrarded

the North Dakota State lfater Connrlssion.

s/ Vernon S. Coæcf
=
VEm[ S, COOPER, Secretary-Treasurer
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